1ntr0duct10n 7h15 155ue 91ve5 an 1nternat10na1 0ut100k 0n c0mputer u5e5 1n educat10n. 1t 5h0u1d d15pe1 any 1dea5 that educat10na1 u5e5 0f m1cr0c0mputer5 are 11m1ted t0 the 1ndu5tr1a112ed c0untr1e5, and 5h0w that 1n many c0un111e5 0f the w0r1d, the ava11a6111ty and u5e5 0f m1cr05 have 5tead11y expanded 0ver the pa5t decade, a5 f1nanc1a1 c1rcum5tance5 have perm1tted.
7h15 155ue 91ve5 an 1nternat10na1 0ut100k 0n c0mputer u5e5 1n educat10n. 1t 5h0u1d d15pe1 any 1dea5 that educat10na1 u5e5 0f m1cr0c0mputer5 are 11m1ted t0 the 1ndu5tr1a112ed c0untr1e5, and 5h0w that 1n many c0un111e5 0f the w0r1d, the ava11a6111ty and u5e5 0f m1cr05 have 5tead11y expanded 0ver the pa5t decade, a5 f1nanc1a1 c1rcum5tance5 have perm1tted.
1ndeed, the deve10p1n9 c0untr1e5 d0 n0t want t0 6e 1eft 0ut 0f the c0mputer and c0mmun1cat10n5 (1n-f0rmat1c5) rev01ut10n, wh1ch they kn0w ha5 6ear1n9 0n the1r 50c1a1, ec0n0m1c and cu1tura1 future. 5ee1n9 the tran5f0rmat10n 1n 1ndu5tr1a112ed 50c1et1e5 1nt0 1n-f0rmat10n-6a5ed 50c1et1e5, they 5ee 1nf0rmat1c5 a5 a new 0pp0rtun1ty t0 acc0mp115h the1r deve10pment m0re effect1ve1y and t0 acce1erate 1t.
Let u5 100k at rep0rt5 n0t 9enera11y kn0wn 1n N0rth Amer1ca, 6ut wh1ch the 1ntere5ted reader can 06ta1n and c0n5u1t f0r add1t10na1 1nf0rmat10n. 15ha11 6e91n w1th my 0wn 1n5t1tut10n, UNE5C0. 1n the ev01ut10n 0f 1nf0rmat1c5 thr0u9h0ut the w0r1d, tw0 4ue5t10n5 are 0f part1cu1ar 1ntere5t t0 UNE5C0, name1y the r01e that can 6e p1ayed 6y 5c1ence and techn0109y and the1r app11cat10n5, and the deve10pment 0f 5c1ent1f1c and techn01091ca1 capa6111t1e5 and 1nfra5tructure5.
7he three maj0r c0mp0nent5 0f UNE5C0•5 pr09ram are: -1nf0rmat1c5 a5 a d15c1p11ne t0 6e ma5tered 6y mean5 0f teach1n9, re5earch and 1nf0rmat10n; -1nf0rmat1c5 a5 a t001 f0r 0ther d15c1p11ne5 and pr09ram5 1n UNE5C0; -and 1nf0rmat1c5 f0r the purp05e5 0f mana9ement and pr0duct1v1ty w1th1n the 0r9an12at10n.
1n the f1e1d 0f c0mputer5 and educat10n, UNE5C0•5 act1v1t1e5 center ar0und: the deve10p-ment 0f c0mputer5 1n educat10n (trend5, p011c1e5, re5earch, techn1ca1, ec0n0m1c and 50c10-cu1tura1 c0n51derat10n); teach1n9 a60ut c0mputer5 (fr0m c0mputer 11teracy up t0 tra1n1n91nf0rmat1c5 5pec1a115t5); teach1n9 w1th c0mputer5; c0mputer5 1n the mana9ement 0f the educat10na1 5y5tem and the educat10na1 pr0ce55; and tra1n1n9 0f educat10na1 per50nne1. 7he act1v1t1e5 carr1ed 0ut are numer0u5. 7w0 155ue5 0f UNE5C0•5 Pr05pect5 (1987) 4uarter1y rev1ew 0f educat10n were dev0ted t0 1nf0rmat1c51n educat10n, w1th 0ne art1c1e rep0rt1n9 0n exper1ence5 and p1an5 1n France, Japan, Kenya, 1nd1a, Hun9ary, Canada, the U.5.5.R. and a 5urvey 0f Lat1n Amer1ca. 7he 5ec0nd exam1ne5 var10u5 u5e5 and cha11en9e5 0f c0mputer5 1n educat10n 5uch a5 c1a55r00m u5e, educat10na1 50ftware, c0mputer u5e 1n 1earn1n9 1an9ua9e5, mathemat1c5 and 5c1ence, tra1n1n9 educat10na1 5taff, app11cat10n5 1n educat10na1 mana9ement, and c05t5. 7he n0n-90vemmenta1 0r9an12at10n, 1nterna-t10na1 Federat10n f0r 1nf0rmat10n Pr0ce551n9 (1F1P), and the 1nter90vemmenta1 8ureau f0r 1nf0rmat1c5 (181) were 5et up w1th the he1p 0f UNE5C0. UNE5C0 a5515ted 1F1P•5 7echn1ca1 C0mm1ttee f0r Educat10n (7C3) 1n 0r9an121n9 the1r c0nference5; W0r1d C0nference 0n C0mputer51n Educat10n, Am5terdam (1970 ), Mar5e111e5 (1975 ), Lau5anne (1981 ), and N0rf01k (1985 , and the Eur0pean C0nference 0n C0mputer5 1n Educat10n (1988) , and many 5pec1a1 1ntere5t c0nference5 1n educat10n 5uch a5 c0mputer5 1n mathemat1c5 teach1n9. 7he1r pr0ceed1n95, a11 pu6115hed 6y N0rth-H011and, c0nta1n 1nf0rmat10n 0n a11 a5pect5 0f c0mputer u5e 1n educat10n, a5 we11 a5 new5 0f nat10na1 and re910na1 pr0ject5. W1th the 181, UNE5C0 0r9an12ed the 1nter90vemmenta1 C0nfer-ence 0n 5trate91e5 and P011c1e5 f0r 1nf0rmat1c5 1n 70rrem011n05, 5pa1n. 7he rec0mmendat10n5 (1979) dea1 w1th v1ta1 4ue5t10n5 1n the 5phere 0f 1nf0rmat1c5. 7hey 0ut11ne 5trate91e5 and p011c1e5 that w111 ena61e c0untr1e5 t0 re-exam1ne the1r p1an5 f0r deve10p1n9 nat10na1 capac1t1e5 and 0r1ent the1r f0re19n pr0curement p011c1e5.7hey a150 e5ta6115h 6a51c prere4u151te5 f0r the eff1c1ent ut1112at10n 0f 1nf0rmat1c5, empha5121n9 tra1n1n9 t0 prepare 5pec1a115t5, and the pr0m0t10n 0f a 9enera11nf0rmat1c5 cu1ture. UNE5C0 c0nvened dur1n9 Apr11 1989 an 1nternat10na1 c0n9re55 0n Educat10n and 1nf0r-V0L 20 #2--5umrner 89 mat1c5:5tren9then1n9 1nternat10na1 C00perat10n, wh1ch expected 400 de1e9ate5 fr0m 50me 100 c0untr1e5 and 30 a9enc1e5 and 0r9an12at10n5.7he part1c1pant5 c0n51dered the exper1ence5 ac4u1red 6y Mem6er 5tate5 1n 1ntr0duc1n91nf0rmat1c5 at d1fferent 1eve15 0f f0rma1 and n0n-f0rma1 educat10n, drew up rec0mmendat10n5 0n h0w c0mputer5 can 6e5t 6e u5ed t0 deve10p and 1mpr0ve 60th the educat10na1 5y5tem and the educat10na1 pr0ce55, and dec1ded 0n the f0rm 1nternat10na1 c00perat10n 1n th15 d0ma1n 5h0u1d take 0n the eve 0f the 215t century.
7he 0utc0me5 w111 6e made ava11a61e a5 a C0n9re55 Rep0rt, 91v1n9 the rec0mmendat10n5 and rep0rt5 0f the f0urteen t0p1c 9r0up5, f0110wed 6y Pr0ceed1n95, and eventua11y a 600k. We have 516CUE 0U7L00K a1ready rece1ved re5p0n5e5 t0 the C0n9re55 5h0rt-f0rm 4ue5t10nna1re fr0m 90vernment5 0f a60ut ha1f 0f the c0untr1e5 0f the w0r1d, 1n wh1ch they 5umma-r12e the1r 06ject1ve5, pr10r1t1e5 and pr061em5.0ther 4ue5t10nna1re5 were 5ent t0 hardware and 50ftware manufacturer5. Deta115 fr0m the 10n9er, 70 pa9e 4ue5t10nna1re, w111 f0rm part 0f an 1nternat10na1 data6a5e that w111 6e ma1nta1ned 6y UNE5C0, and fr0m wh1ch a rep0rt w111 6e ava11a61e. 7h15 rep0rt w111 6e m0re c0mprehen51ve than 1n-f0rmat1c5 and Educat10n, A F1r5t 5urvey 0f the 5tate 0f the Art 1n 43 C0untr1e5 (UNE5C0, 1986) .
What are the pr10r1t1e5 f0r 1nternat10na1 c00pera-t10n 5et 6y 90vernment5• Let u5 take 0ne 0r tw0 ••repre5entat1ve•• c0untr1e5
1[1 fr0m each 9e09raPh1ca1 re910n and exam1ne the1r re5p0n5e5 t0 50me 0f the 1tem5 0n the 4ue5t10nna1re, wh11e remem6er1n9 that the rep11e5 1n 4ue5t10nna1re5 are 5kewed acc0rd1n9 t0 the part1cu1ar 1ntere5t5 0f the pe0p1e wh0 c0mp1ete them.
F0r 8ra211, the pr10r1t1e5 f0r c00perat10n are the teach1n9 0f 1nf0rmat1c5 tra1ner5, the deve10p1n9 0f educat10na1 50ftware, and eva1uat1n9 educat10na1 50ftware a5 we11 a5 the ut1112at10n 0f c0mputer51n educat10n.
5pa1n had a 51m11ar re5p0n5e: c00perat10n 1n deve10p1n9 re50urce5, 1n pr0fe5510na1 tra1n1n9, and 1n eva1uat1n9 the re5u1t5 0f 1earn1n9 when u51n9 c0mputer5.
1n A51a, the Repu611c 0f K0rea ca115 f0r an 1nterna-t10na1 w0rk1n9 9r0up 1n c0mputer educat10n, and c0mparat1ve 5tud1e5 0f var10u5 06ject1ve5 and appr0ache5 1n teacher educat10n ch05en 6y c0untr1e5 1ntr0duc1n9 c0mputer5 1nt0 educat10n. 1nd1a ca115 f0r c00perat10n 1n the de519n and exchan9e 0f 60th hardware and 50ftware f0r educat10n.
15rae1
•5 pr10r1ty 15 c00perat1n9 f0r an 1ntema-t10na1 exchan9e 0f 1nf0rmat10n deta11ed en0u9h t0 perm1t a tran5fer 0f 1dea5, appr0ache5, and mater1-a15, and f0r def1n1n9 5tandard5 t0 pr0m0te the exchan9e and adaptat10n 0f educat10na1 50ftware and hardware.
France want5 1ntemat10na1 5tud1e5 0n the effect5 0f u51n9 new 1nf0rmat10n techn01091e5 (N17), and the 6e91nn1n9 0f new m0de5 0f c0mmun1cat10n 0f kn0w1ed9e and acce55 t0 data.
F1n1and, wh1ch ha5 a1ready 6een c00perat1n9 w1th the 0ther N0rd1c c0untr1e5 1n 50ftware pr0duc-t10n, want5 1ntemat10na1 c00perat10n 1n the exchan9e 0f educat10na1 50ftware, and 5tandard12at10n 0f hardware and 50ftware u5er 1nterface5. 1 wa5 5truck 1n read1n9 thr0u9h the 4ue5t10n-na1re5 6y the many ca115 f0r c00perat1ve 1nterna-t10na1 re5earch 0n the ut1112at10n 0f c0mputer51n educat10n. 7h15 wa5 a150 the rec0mmendat10n 0f a UNE5C0 5ymp051um 0r9an12ed at 5tanf0rd Un1ver51ty 1n 1986, 1n ad0pt1n9 the •Dec1arat10n 0f the 5tanf0rd 5ymp051um 5tatement• wh1ch 1 4u0te 1n fu11 51nce 1t 15 m05t appr0pr1ate f0r th151nterna-t10na1 155ue 0f 0U7L00K. (5ee 80x, pa9e 7).
D1ff1cu1t1e5
What d1ff1cu1t1e5 and 065tac1e5 have 6een enc0untered dur1n9 the 1ntr0duct10n 0f 1nf0rmat1c5 1nt0 educat10n• Let u5 a9a1n 100k at 50me re5p0n5e5 1n the 4ue5t10nna1re.
8ra211: 7he re515tance 0f 9r0up5 that u5e trad1t10na1 meth0d5 1n teach1n9; 6ud9etary c0n5tra1nt5. 5pa1n: Lack 0f educat10na1 50ftware, 1n5uff1c1ent tra1n1n9,11m1ted 6ud9et.
Repu611c 0fK0rea: Lack 0f 5y5temat1c curr1cu1um f0r tra1n1n9 teacher5 1n u51n9 c0mputer5, and 5h0rta9e 0f c0mputer e4u1pment.
8e191um (French 5peak1n9 part): 8ud9etary c0n-5tra1nt5, 1ack 0f educat10na1 50ftware, and 1ack 0f 5tandard5 1n hardware. 1 wa5 5truck 1n read1n9 thr0u9h the 4ue5t10nna1re5 6y the many ca115 f0r c00perat1ve 1nternat10na1 re5earch 0n the ut1112at10n 0f c0mputer5 1n educat10n.
5yr1a: 8ud9etary c0n5tra1nt5, teach1n9 50ftware n0t 1n 11ne w1th teach1n9 meth0d5.
F1n1and: 7eacher5• att1tude5 and the1r tra1n1n9, 6ud9et c0n5tra1nt5 f0r 5upp1y1n9 hardware and 50ftware, d1ff1cu1t1e5 1n c0ur5eware pr0duct10n due t0 the 11m1ted d15tr16ut10n 1n a 5ma11 11n9u15t1c area.
1nd1a: Lack 0f c0mputer5 and per1phera15, 1ack 0f ma1ntenance, 1ack 0f ade4uate 50ftware e5pec1a11y 1n re910na11an9ua9e5.
France: After hav1n9 1ntr0duced c0mputer5 1n 5ch0015, the pr061em 0f n0w 1nte9rat1n9 c0mputer5 1nt0 5ch001 5u6ject5.
Ch11e: 1n5uff1c1ent re50urce5, 1ack 0f tra1ned teacher5 and teacher educat0r5 1n 1nf0rmat1c5.
15rae1: 1n5uff1c1ent curr1cu1um deve10pment f0r 1nte-9rat1n9 c0mputer5 w1th1n the 1earn1n9 pr0ce55, and f0r tra1n1n9 0f teacher5 f0r 1nf0rmat1c5 and f0r c0mputer 11teracy, pr061em5 0f 5e1ect1n9 c0ur5eware and 50ftware.
1nternat10na1 C0mputer5 1n Educat10n 5tudy
An0ther future 1nf0rmat10n 50urce 15 the C0mputer5 1n Educat10n 5tudy 6y the 1nternat10na1 A550c1at10n f0r the Eva1uat10n 0f Educat10na1 Ach1evement (1EA). 7he maj0r a1m5 0f the1r 5tudy are t0 c011ect data a60ut the nat10na1 p011c1e5 re9ard1n9 the 90a15 0f c0mputer educat10n and the actua1 u5e 0f c0mputer5; t0 f1nd 0ut what the 5ch0015 are p1ann1n9 and actua11y d01n9 w1th c0mputer5; t0 d15c0ver what exper1ence5 and 0p1n10n5 teacher5 have; and t0 1earn what the u1t1mate effect5 0f the 1nn0vat10n5 are at 5tudent V01, 20 #2--5Ummer 89 1eve1.
7h15 1nf0rmat10n w111 6e ava11a61e f0r the 22 t0 26 part1c1pat1n9 c0untr1e5. Dur1n9 the f1r5t 5ta9e, data w111 6e c011ected and rep0rted up0n at nat10na1, 5ch001 and teacher 1eve15.7h15 w111 6e f0110wed, after f0ur year5, 6y a repet1t10n 0f the f1r5t 5ta9e data c011ect10n 1n 0rder t0 5tudy the pace 0f deve10p-ment5.1n add1t10n the data w111 5h0w 5tudent ach1evement 1n c0mputer 11teracy and 5k1115, and the1r att1tude5. 7he 5tudy 15 6e1n9 c00rd1nated 6y 7j. P10mp and W.J. Pe19rum at the Department 0f Educat10n, Un1ver51ty 0f 7wente, at En5chede 1n 7he Nether1and5, 81tnet 70PEL6RM•HENU75.
Eur0pe
1nf0rmat10n a60ut c0mputer educat10n 1n Eur0pe 15 ava11a61e fr0m 1F1P and 0ther c0nference rep0rt5, 50 ment10n w1110n1y 6e made 0f 5pec1a1 u5e5 0f c0mputer5 1n mathemat1c5 and 5c1ence.
1 am re5p0n5161e f0r the UNE5C0 P110t Pr0ject 0n the App11cat10n 0f M1cr0c0mputer5 t0 Mathemat1c5 and 5c1ence 7each1n9 wh1ch ha5 the f0110w1n9 part1c1pat1n9 1n5t1tut10n5: -the Federa1 Repu611c 0f 6ermany (1n5t1tut f11r D1dakt1k der Mathemat1k, Un1ver51ty 0f 81e1efe1d) -Hun9ary (Department 0f At0m1c Phy51c5, R01and E1tv~5 Un1ver51ty, 8udape5t) A 5pec1a1 p1ea wa5 made that c0mputer 51mu1at10n 5h0u1d n0t take the p1ace 0f d1rect exper1ence, a1th0u9h 1t 15 a va1ua61e e1ement 1n the 5c1ence 1a60rat0ry f0r deve10p1n9 under5tand1n9 0f c0mp1ex phen0mena.
R0man1a (1n5t1tutu1 Centra1 Pen11u C0nducere 51 1nf0rmat1ca, 8uchare5t) -Un1ted K1n9d0m (Centre f0r 5c1ence and Mathemat1c5 Educat10n, K1n9•5 C011e9e, Un1ver51ty 0f L0nd0n).
A1th0u9h the part1c1pat1n9 c0untr1e5 were n0t at the 5ame 5ta9e 0f deve10pment c0ncern1n9 m1cr0-c0mputer5 1n 5ch0015, the f0110w1n9 act1v1t1e5 were carr1ed 0ut 6y a11:
A 5urvey wa5 c0nducted 0n the ava11a6111ty 0f m1cr0c0mputer5 1n 5ch0015 and the1r app11cat10n t0 the teach1n9 0f mathemat1c5 and 5c1ence. Pr10r1t1e5 were e5ta6115hed f0r the c0ntent 0f the 5ch001 516CUE 0U7L00K mathemat1c5 and 5c1ence Pr09ram5 needed f0r educat1n9 5tudent5 1n a c0mputer-enhanced env1r0n-ment. 50ftware wa5 deve10ped and te5ted 1n 5ch0015, and 1ater dem0n5trated at the Pr0ject•5 three meet1n95, where c0p1e5 0f the Pr09ramm1n9 c0de were made 6y part1c1pant5 f0r adaptat10n t0 the 5pec1a1 need5 and 5pec1f1c m1cr0c0mputer5 0f the1r 5ch0015.
7he ma1n ach1evement5 0f the P110t Pr0ject were the 1n1t1at10n 0f 5tud1e5 and act1v1t1e5 0n the u5e 0f m1cr0c0mputer5 1n teach1n9 mathemat1c5 and 5c1ence, and the exchan9e 0f 1nf0rmat10n 0n the exper1ence5 0f the part1c1pat1n9 c0untr1e5. A c0n51der-a61e v01ume 0f d0cumentat10n pr0duced 6y the P110t Pr0ject 1n5t1tut10n5 wa5 d155em1nated, n0t 0n1y am0n9 the c0untr1e5 1nv01ved 1n the Pr0ject, 6ut a150 t0 0ther c0untr1e51n UNE5C0•5 mathemat1c5 and 5c1ence educat10n netw0rk.
7he 5har1n9 0f 50ftware and 1dea5 0n u51n9 m1cr0c0mputer5 1n mathemat1c5 and 5c1ence c1a55e5 wa5 e5pec1a11y apprec1ated. 7h15 year add1t10na1 c0untr1e51n Eur0pe w111 6e a5ked t0 j01n the Pr0ject.
Afr1ca and Lat1n Amer1ca
8ecau5e 0f 5evere f1nanc1a1 c0n5tra1nt5, c0m-puter u5e 1n educat10n 1n Afr1ca 15 at an ear1y 5ta9e 0f deve10pment. 1 w111 refer t0 an 1ntemat10na1 meet1n9 1n Afr1ca and t0 meet1n95 1n Lat1n Amer1ca °n u51n9t each1n9 cm°2Pe~ej512 and 5c1ence, f0r wh1ch rep0rt5 are ava11a61e.
1n Afr1ca, the 1nf0r-mat1c5 and 7each1n9 Mathemat1c5 1n Deve10p-1n9 C0untr1e5 meet1n9, he1d 1n 7un151a, (Amara, et a1, 1986 ) d15cu55ed a m1xture 0f pr061em5 5pec1f1c t0 deve10p1n9 c0untr1e5, and 9enera1 pr061em5, and 5h0wed the1r determ1nat10n t0 u5e c0mputer5 a5 f1nanc1a1 c1rcum5tance5 perm1t.
1n the D0m1n1can Repu611c, the Un1ver51dad Cat¢11ca ••Madre y Mae5tra•• 0r9an12ed f0r UNE5C0 1n 1985 a ••5u6re910na1 5em1nar 0n M1cr0c0mputer App11cat10n51n 5c1ence 7each1n9.•• 7he rep0rt (Ap11cac10ne5 de m1cr0c0mputad0ra5 en 1a en5e•an2a de 1a5 c1enc1a5, 1985, p.225) ca11ed f0r the e5ta6115hment 1n each c0untry 0f a p110t center t0 c0nduct fea516111ty 5tud1e5 0n the app11cat10n5 0f c0mputer5 1n educat10na1 5y5tem5. 7he ava11a6111ty 0f human re50urce5 needed f0r 1aunch1n9 each p110t center 1n the c0untr1e5 part1c1-516CUE 0U7L00K m V0L 20 #2--5ummer 89 pat1n9 1n the 5em1nar wa5 n0t c0n51dered a pr061em. H0wever, the pr061em 0f f1nanc1a1 re50urce5 wa5 ra15ed. 1t wa5 5u99e5ted that 5upp0rt 6e re4ue5ted fr0m 1nternat10na1 0r9an12at10n5, h19her educat10n 1n5t1tut10n5 and the 90vernment 0f each c0untry.
0ther act1v1t1e5 0f the center w0u1d 1nc1ude the 5tudy 0f ex15t1n9 50ftware and hardware, and the deve10pment 0f 1t5 0wn 50ftware.
Exper1ence5 fr0m the5e center5 w0u1d 6e exchan9ed thr0u9h the f0110w1n9:e5ta6115h1n9 re910na1 and 1nternat10na1 9r0up5 and a re910na1 new51etter, w1th Pr0f. Luna t0 c00rd1nate and 6een 5upp11ed t0 5ch0015, a1th0u9h 50me 0ther 1n5t1tut10n5 have them. 7he1r p011cy f0r the future 15 that the maj0r1ty 0f 5tudent5 w1111earn 50me fundamenta15, 5uch a5 a190r1thm5, 5tructure and 0perat1n9 pr1nc1p1e5 0f c0mputer5, and app11ed f1e1d5 0f c0mputer5 1n pr0duct10n, 5c1ence and 11fe, 6ut w1th0ut actua11y u51n9 c0mputer5. 5pec1a1 5ch0015, ch05en t0 0ffer c0mputer 5c1ence c0ur5e5, w111 rece1ve fr0m 5 t0 10 m1cr05 that w111 a150 5erve 0ther near6y 5ch0015. 5tudent5 1n 5pec1a1 5ch0015 w111 ac4u1re fundamenta1 e1e-ment5 0f c0mputer 5c1ence f0r 1mmed1ate app11ca-ma1nta1n c0mmun1cat10n 0n the t0p1c 0f mathemat1c5 and 5c1ence teach1n9 and c0mputer5.
A 5em1nar/w0rk5h0p wa5 0r9an12ed 1n 1986 at the UNE5C0 Re910na1 0ff1ce f0r 5c1ence 1n Lat1n Amer1c~ and the Car166ean. 1t wa5 c1ear fr0m the rep0rt5 0f e1even c0untr1e5 (U50 de 1a 1nf0rmat1ca en 1a en5ef1an2a de 1a5 c1enc1a5, 1987) dur1n9 th15 5em1nar that the pr0ject5 0n u51n9 1nf0rmat1c5 1n 5c1ence teach1n9 1n Lat1n Amer1ca were 1501ated; theref0re, they ca11ed f0r preparat10n and re910na1 d155em1nat10n 0f 1nf0rmat10n 0n nat10na1 p011c1e5. A 5pec1a1 p1ea wa5 made that c0mputer 51mu1at10n 5h0u1d n0t take the p1ace 0f d1rect exper1ence, a1-th0u9h 1t 15 a va1ua61e e1ement 1n the 5c1ence 1a60rat0ry f0r deve10p1n9 under5tand1n9 0f c0mp1ex phen0mena.
A51a
Let u5 turn t0 a few deve10p1n9 c0untr1e51n A51a. 1n 70ky0, 1 0r9an12ed 1n 1986 a w0rk5h0p ••5ch001 mathemat1c5 and m1cr0c0mputer51n A51a and the Pac1f1c•• wh1ch exchan9ed 1nf0rmat10n 0n the exper1ence5 0f the th1rteen c0untr1e5 repre5ented. After exam1n1n9 155ue5 1nv01v1n9 educat10na1 50ftware 1n A51a, we d15cu55ed the mathemat1c5 curr1cu1um 1n c0mputer enhanced 50c1et1e5, and the r01e f0r c0mputer5 1n c1a55r00m5 a5 a mean5 0f 1mpr0v1n9 the 1earn1n9 and teach1n9 0f mathemat1c5.
5trate91e5 were f0rmu1ated f0r future p1an5 a550-c1ated w1th mathemat1c5, m1cr05, and teacher educat10n, wh1ch were pu6115hed 1n 5ch001 Mathemat1c5: New 1dea5 w1th C0mputer5 (1987) . 7h15 d0cument 91ve5 exce11ent 5ummar1e5 0f c0mputer ava11a6111ty, p011cy and u5e 1n educat10n 1n Au5tra11a, 8an91ade5h, Ch1na, 1nd1a, 1nd0ne51a, Japan, Ma1ay-51a, New 2ea1and, Pak15tan, Ph111pp1ne5, Repu611c 0f K0rea, 5r1 Lanka, and 7ha11and.
1n V1etnam (K1m, 1987) c0mputer5 have n0t 7he Ph111pp1ne5 ha5 a de5erved reputat10n f0r 1nn0vat10n 1n mathemat1c5 and 5c1ence teach1n9.
t10n 1n pr0fe5510na1 and techn1ca11xa1n1n9. 7hey w111 1earn 8A51C p1u5 a 9enera1 a190r1thm1c 1an9ua9e. 7h15 p011cy 0f c0ncentrat1n9 5taff and m1cr05 wa5 c0n51dered t0 6e m0re eff1c1ent than d15-tr16ut1n9 0ne 0r tw0 m1cr05 t0 m0re 5ch0015; 6etter u5e w0u1d 6e made 0f tra1ned 5taff, and 1t w0u1d 6e ea51er t0 ma1nta1n and 5erv1ce the m1cr05. 7he Ph111pp1ne5 ha5 a de5erved reputat10n f0r 1nn0vat10n 1n mathemat1c5 and 5c1ence teach1n9. 7he 1n5t1tute f0r 5c1ence and Mathemat1c5 Educat10n Deve10pment 0f the Un1ver51ty 0f the Ph111p-p1ne5 (UP15MED) 6e9an, 1n 1985, thr0u9h a 91ft 0f 30 m1cr05 6y the Japane5e 60vernment, a m1cr0-c0mputer netw0rk f0r mathemat1c5 and 5c1ence educat10n. 7he1r maj0r act1v1t1e5 have 6een teacher tra1n1n9, teach1n9 0f pr09ramm1n9, and deve10p-ment and u5e 0f CA1. 7hey h0pe t0 a110w 5tudent5 1n the f0urth year 0f 5ec0ndary 5ch001 t0 e1ect a c0ur5e 0n the 1ntr0duct10n t0 c0mputer5 dur1n9 wh1ch they 5tudy a c0mputer 5y5tem and a190r1thm5, make f10w chart5, and wr1te 8A51C pr09ram5. Pr09ramm1n9 15 tau9ht a5 a 5u6ject rather than a5 a t001. 7he c0mputer 15 n0t u5ed much t0 exp10re mathemat1ca1 1dea5, pr061em 501v1n9, 51mu1at10n 0r dr111; h0wever, 50ftware 15 n0w 6e1n9 prepared 5pec1f1ca11y f0r teach1n9 mathemat1c5 and 5c1ence at UP15MED.
Acc0rd1n9 t0 5akam0t0 (1988), 1n Japan, unt11 very recent1y, c0mputer5 were n0t ev1dent 1n 5ch0015, 6ut fr0m 1985 t0 1987, the d1ffu510n rat10 0f at 1ea5t 0ne m1cr0 1n jun10r 5ec0ndary 5ch0015 r05e fr0m 13 t0 23%, and reached 86% 1n 5en10r 5ec0ndary 5ch0015.
1t 15 env1510ned that each 5ec0ndary 5ch001 w111 500n have 40 m1cr05, and 5tudent5 w111 purcha5e M05t teach1n9 and 1earn1n91n Japane5e 5ch0015 15 1n a wh01e-c1a55 5ty1e, w1th a60ut 40 5tudent5 1n a c1a55. 1n pr1mary 5ch0015, c0mputer5, when u5ed, are f0r dem0n5trat10n and dr1111n ar1thmet1c, 5c1ence, Japane5e and 50c1a1 5tud1e5. 1n m1dd1e 5ch0015, they are u5ed f0r extracurr1cu1ar act1v1t1e5, mathemat1c5, 5c1ence, f0re19n 1an9ua9e, and techn1-ca1 tra1n1n9,1n that 0rder.
1n upper 5ec0ndary 5ch0015, c0mputer5 are u5ed, 1n decrea51n9 0rder, f0r 1nf0rmat10n 5c1ence, extracurr1cu1ar act1v1t1e5, v0cat10na1 tra1n1n9, mathemat1c5 and 5c1ence.
7hu5, the h19her 0ne 90e5 1n the 5ch00151n Japan, the 1e55 u5e 15 made 0f c0mputer5 f0r teach1n9 5ch001 5u6ject5, and the m0re u5e f0r 1eam1n9 a60ut c0mputer5. C0mputer 11teracy 15 n0t part 0f the curr1cu1um, 6ut c0mputer5 are u5ed a5 a t001 6y 60th teacher5 and 5tudent5, 7hey ca111t ••5ch001 aut0mat10n,•• a5 teacher5 u5e c0mputer5 f0r 9enerat1n9 te5t 1tem5, f0r 9u1d1n9 5tudent5" 5tudy, and a5 t0015 f0r dr111 and pract1ce. Japane5e educat10n 15 exper1enc1n9 the natura1 ev01ut10n 0f 50ftware fr0m dr111-and-pract1ce and tut0r1a1, t0 51mu1at10n and 1nf0rmat10n retr1eva1. Na9a5ak1 (1987) 5tate5 that teacher-made 50ftware d0m1nate5 1n 5ch0015 (even th0u9h pr09ramm1n9 15 d0ne 1n En9115h) and c0mmerc1a150ftware 15 unc0mm0n. 1 5aw a c1a55r00m 0f 25PC5 netw0rked 1n a mathemat1c5 c1a55 hard at w0rk 0n a c1a551ca1 9e0metry pr061em u51n9 pr09ram5 that the teacher had wr1tten.
50v1et Un10n
1n the U55R, the Academy 0f Peda9091ca1 5c1ence5 def1ne5 the curr1cu1um f0r 5ec0ndary educat10n, 6ut 1n the ca5e 0f c0mputer 5c1ence the Academy 0f 5c1ence5 0f the U55R and 5evera1 1ndu5tr1a1 m1n15tr1e5 are a150 c0ncemed. 7he mathemat1ca1 5ec0ndary 5ch0015 0f M05c0w, Len1n9rad, N0v05161r5k, K1ev and 5verd10v5k have 6een exper1ment1n9 w1th c0mputer5 f0r 10 t0 15 year5. 7w0 hundred Japane5e Yamaha 5ch001 c0mputer5 were ac4u1red f0r a p110t pr09ram t0 he1p determ1ne the future nat10nw1de curr1cu1um and t0 6e91n wr1t1n9 educat10na1 50ftware. Led fr0m the 1n5t1tute 0f 5ch001 1nf0rmat1c5 1n N0v05161r5k, th15 exper1-ence 15 1n the pr0ce55 0f 6e1n9 tran5fered t0 a11 5ec0ndary 5ch0015 a5 a mandat0ry c0ur5e ent1t1ed ••7he 6a5e5 0f c0mputer 5c1ence and c0mputer en91-neer1n9• •. 806k0, et a1(1987) wr1te5 that the ma1n d1ff1cu1-t1e5 are the 10w re11a6111ty 0f c0mputer5, a 1ack 0f 50ftware, and a60ve a11, the retra1n1n9 0f teacher5 and def1n1n9 the mean5 and the techn0109y f0r 1ntr0duc1n9 c0mputer educat10n 1n a11 5ec0ndary 5ch0015.
7eacher a1d5 are 6e1n9 prepared 51nce ••1t 15 nece55ary t0 create a 5y5tem 0f aut0mat1n9 the teacher•5 w0rk 1n the c1a55r00m and 0ut 0f 1t •• (806k0, p. 14) and t0 c00rd1nate the w0rk d0ne 1n a11 5ec0ndary 5ch0015.
Mater1a15 are a150 6e1n9 prepared f0r teacher5 0f c0mputer 5c1ence 1n th05e 5ch0015 that have advanced phy51c5 and mathemat1c5, and f0r th05e wh0 adm1n15ter the 01ymp1ad5 1n c0mputer 5c1ence. M0re than ha1f 0f the PC5 n0w 6e1n9pr0duced 1n the U55R are de5t1ned f0r 5ch001 u5e. 7he u5ua1 arran9ement 15 f0r f0ur t0 51x m1cr05 t0 6e 9r0uped 1nt0 a 51n91e c0mputer r00m.
A c1a55r00m c0mputer netw0rk wh1ch 15 de5cr16ed a5 51m11ar t0 D191ta1 Re5earch•5 CP/NE7 151n 0perat10n f0r the1r Juku m1cr0. Acc0rd1n9 t0 Chr15t0chev5ky (1987) , 5even type5 0f n0n-c0mpat161e PC5 are n0w u5ed 1n educat10n 1n the U55R, and 50ftware 15 wr1tten 1n 8A51C, F0rtran and Pa5ca1, w1th n0n-c0mpat161e ver510n50f tran51at0r5. Hence, 50ftware 5upp0rt and tran5fera6111ty 15 a pr061em.
W0rk 15 underway t0 de519n a PC arch1tecture that w111 en5ure the c0ncept 0f c0nt1nu0u5 educat10n t0 e5ta6115h d15tr1ct c0mputer center5 f0r teach1n9 5tudent5 and tra1n1n9 teacher5. After the d15tr1ct 1f1 516CUE 0U7L00K V0L 21) #2--5urnmer 89 m 5ch0015 9et c0mputer5, the d15tr1ct center5 are turned 1nt0 adv1ce center5 re5p0n5161e f0r ma5ter1n9 new hardware and 50ftware, tra1n1n9 teacher5, and 0r9an-121n9 teacher refre5her c0ur5e5. 5ummer c0ur5e5 1n 1nf0rmat1c5 were 6e9un 1n 1985 f0r teacher5 1n techn1ca1 and v0cat10na1 5ch0015, and 1n1t1a1 teacher educat10n c0ur5e5 were 1ntr0duced 1n educat10na1 center5 and un1ver51t1e5. 7he 5ch001 curr1cu1um ha5 6een rearran9ed, w1th 1nf0rmat1c5 1ntr0duced a5 a 5u6ject, and the c0ntent 0f mathemat1c5 and phy51c5 c0ur5e5 rev15ed t0 acc0mm0date c0mputer5. Jud91n9 6y rep0rt5, 1t appear5 that 1nf0rmat1c5 15 enter1n9 5ec0ndary 5ch0015 1n the 50v1et Un10n 1n an 0rder1y and we11 p1anned, a16e1t 510w, manner.
Ch1na
La5t1y, 6ut certa1n1y n0t 1ea5t 1n A51a, 15 Ch1na. 7hey have made a c1ear ch01ce 0f c0mputer educat10n 1n 5ch0015m1eam1n9 c0mputer pr09ramm1n9. Chen (1988) wr1te5 that 8A51C wa5 f1r5t 0ffered 1n 1978 1n 0ut-0f-5ch001 act1v1t1e5 5uch a5 P10neer C1u65. 1n 1982, f1ve 5en10r 5ec0ndary 5ch0015 attached t0 un1ver51t1e5 6e9an an 0pt10na1 c0mputer c0ur5e. 7h15 ha5 9r0wn t0 50,000-60,000 m1cr05 n0w 1n 3,000 5ch0015. 0f the5e, 20,000 are f0r 0ut-0f-5ch001 act1v1t1e5 (a m0de1 we11 w0rth c0n51der-1n9 f0r c0untr1e5 that 1ack 5uff1c1ent e4u1pment).
7he ac4u151t10n 0f c0mputer5 wa5 the fam111ar pre55ure fr0m parent5, teacher5 and 5ch0015, 1ead1n9 t0 pr061em5 0f 1n5uff1c1ent1y tra1ned teacher5, 1ack 0f 50ftware, etc. 7w0 nat10na1 c0nference51n 1983 and 1984 5et the f0110w1n9 a1m5 f0r c0mputer5 1n 5ch0015:
• 70 9a1n a pre11m1nary under5tand1n9 0f the fundamenta15 0f c0mput1n9, the 5y5temat1c 5tructure 0f m1cr0c0mputer5, and the r01e 0f c0mputer5 1n m0dem 50c1ety;
• 70 ma5ter the 8A51C 1an9ua9e (1n En9115h) and deve10p Pr09ramm1n9 and de6u991n9 5k1115 u51n9 c0mputer5; and
• 70 deve10p 1091ca1 th1nk1n9, pr061em-501v1n9 a6111ty, and creat1v1ty. 70 5upp0rt 5ch0015, tw0 center5 0f c0mputer educat10n 1n 5ec0ndary 5ch0015 were 5et up 1n 8e1j1n9 and 5han9ha1, f0cu51n9 0n re5earch and deve10pment 0f CA150ftware. 0ne c0mputer f0r 5ch0015 ha5 6een 5e1ected, the 2h0n9hau Learn1n9 C0mputer(App1e 11 c0mpat161e, 64K), and 50ftware f0r 1t 15 6e1n9 deve10ped f0r u5e 1n 5ec0ndary 5ch0015 and h0me5. 50ftware packa9e5 deve10ped 6y 5tudent5 and teacher5 are 6e1n9 re915tered 6y the 5han9ha1 Center 0f C0mputer Educat10n and 115ted 1n the nat10na1 cata109ue 0f educat10na1 50ftware (L1u, 1987) . H0wever, unt11 the CA1 15 pr0per1y eva1uated, the teach1n9 0f pr09ramm1n9 w111 d0m1nate the u5e5 0f c0mputer5 1n 60th 5ec0ndary and pr1mary 5ch001.
Ch1ne5e character 0utput 15 d1ff1cu1t w1th th15 c0mputer, 50 three 501ut10n5 have 6een f0und: a Han21 Ch1ne5e character card 1n5ta11ed 1n the c0m-puter, a d15kette c0nta1n1n9 Han21 f0nt5, and 9raph1ca11y pr09rammed Han21 f0nt5.
7en per cent 0f 5ch0015 1n Ch1na are 5e1ected t0 6e ••key•• 5ch0015, wh1ch ent1t1e5 them t0 add1t10na1 fac111t1e5. C0mpet1t10n t0 enter 5uch 5ch0015 15 keen, [Ch1na ha5] made a c1ear ch01ce 0f c0mputer educat10n 1n 5ch0015-1earn1n9 c0mputer pr09ramm1n9.
a5 the r0ute t0 un1ver51t1e5 15 6e5t trave1ed fr0m them.
1 v151ted a num6er 0f key pr1mary and 5ec0ndary 5ch0015 and wa51mpre55ed w1th the Pr09ramm1n9 a6111t1e5 0f the 5tudent5. 7hey had pr0duced 5•mu1a-t10n5 0f Newt0n•5 Law5, 0f 6100d c1rcu1at10n, and 50me 9e0metry pr09ram5, a11 w1th very 900d 9raph1c5. Each 5ch001•5 c0mputer r00m, 0n1y entered after d0nn1n9 1a6 c0at and 511pper5, c0nta1n5 a60ut 25 m1cr05--m05t1y Ch1ne5e ••App1e5, •• 50me H0n9 K0n9 App1e5, and a few PC c0mpat161e5. 7he annua1 nat10na1 50ftware wr1t1n9 c0mpet1-t10n attract5 entr1e5 fr0m thr0u9h0ut Ch1na.
C0nc1u510n
1 w0u1d 11ke t0 end 6y exam1n1n9 0ne 0f the trend51n teach1n9 mathemat1c5 and 5c1ence u51n9 m1cr0c0mputer5. We are fam111ar w1th h0w 5c1en-t15t5 and techn1c1an5 u5e 51mu1at10n5 1n exper1ment5 and de519n. 50 t00 are they u5ed 1n 5ch0015. 8ut 51mu1at10n5 6y m1cr05 are 6e5t kept t0 51tuat10n5 where actua1 exper1ment5 cann0t c0nven1ent1y 6e d0ne 1n 5ch0015, 51nce they are n0t meant t0 rep1ace rea1 w0r1d exper1ence5 0r exper1ment5. 7he m05t ver5at11e 5c1ence apparatu5 ava11a61e 15 the m1cr0c0mputer w1th 1nterface e1ectr0n1c 60ard5.
At a recent re910na1 •W0rk5h0p 0n the U5e 0f M1cr0c0mputer5 1n 5c1ence 7each1n9• (1986) at the Un1ver51ty 0f H0n9 K0n9, fu11y ha1f 0f the 29 paper5 were 0n the deve10pment, c0n5truct10n 0r u5e 0f 1nterface5 f0r m1cr05. 50me m1cr05, 11ke the 88C M0de1 8, are 5upp11ed w1th an ana109-t0-d191ta1 c0nverter 1nterface 60ard.
V01. 2(1 #2--5umrner 89 516CUE 0U7L00K 1nexpen51ve 5en50r5 c0nnected w1th an 1nterface 60ard t0 the m1cr0•5 9ame p0rt (•j0y 5t1ck• p0rt) can mea5ure chan9e5 1n v01ta9e and current, temperature, t1me, pre55ure, ma9net1c f1e1d, pH, 119ht 1nten51ty, and d15p1acement 0r r0tat10n 0f p051t10n.
0ne can ea511y 1ma91ne 0pen-ended pr0ject5, acce55161e t0 5tudent5 e4u1pped w1th 5en50r5 and 1nterfaced m1cr0, wh1ch w0u1d 1ead t0 5k1115 1n pr061em-501v1n9 and re5earch techn14ue5.50me examp1e5 f0r 5ch001 5c1ence u5e are:
,8y mea5ur1n9 0pt1ca1 den51ty, the chan9e5 1n c0ncentrat10n 0f a c010ured 501ut10n can 6e determ1ned, and rate5 0f 9r0wth 0f 6acter1a 0r a19ae ca1cu1ated.
• 8y 51mu1tane0u5 mea5urement 0f 6reath1n9 rate, pu15e-rate and e1ectr1ca1 act1v1ty 0f the heart, the phy5101091ca1 effect5 0f exerc15e can 6e te5ted.
. W1th a pre55ure tran5ducer, yea5t fermentat10n 0r meta60115m 0f 5ma11 an1ma15 can 6e mea5ured. 70 d15p1ay var10u5 type5 0f wave5, e5pec1a11y tran51ent 0r un5ta61e wave5, a 5t0ra9e 05c11105c0pe 15 9enera11y u5ed, wh1ch a10ne c05t5 m0re than the m1cr0c0mputer and 1nterface 60ard wh1ch n0w can rep1ace 1t. 7he m1cr0 can make many mea5urement5 51mu1tane0u51y, 5t0re, rec0rd, c0mmun1cate and p10t the data, then c0mpute and 9raph h0w they vary 1n re1at10n t0 each 0ther, and 1f there 15 w0rd pr0ce55-1n9 50ftware, a rep0rt 0f the exper1ment can 6e prepared. 7he t1me 5aved 1n 9ather1n9 and rec0rd-1n9 data 6y m1cr05 can 6etter 6e u5ed f0r the m0re cha11en91n9 ta5k5 0f ana1y21n9 data and deve10p1n9 1nference5. Pr06a61y m05t 1mp0rtant, 5tudent5 w0rk1n9 1n th15 way 1earn the meth0d5 and t0015 0f 5c1ent15t5. Certa1n1y 1t 91ve5 a m0re rea115t1c v1ew 0f the r01e c0mputer5 p1ay 1n a techn01091ca1 a9e. 
acm 6u1de 70 C0mput1n9 L1terature
N0w ava11a61e 0n11ne v1a 57N•5 C0MPU5C1ENCE 0r AM5•5 Math5c1 a 5pec1f1c year. 7he 19876u1de (0ver 1,100 pa9e5) pr0v1de5 var10u51ndexe5 t0 m0re than 18,000 entr1e5 fr0m 600k5, j0urna15, pr0ceed1n95, rep0rt5, and the5e5, a5 we11 a5 a 115t1n9 0f m0re than 20,000 auth0r51n c0mput1n9 re1ated f1e1d5.
5peed Y0ur L1terature 5earche5 w1th 7he5e 6u1de Feature5 5pec1f1ca11y de519ned f0r re5earcher5, 116rar1an5, educat0r5, and 0ther pr0fe5510na15 and 5tudent5 d01n911terature 5earche5, the 6u1de make51t ea5y t0 retr1eve 1nf0rmat10n thr0u9h 1t5 th0r0u9h and mu1t1faceted cr055-referenc1n9 5y5tem.
• Fu116161109raph1c 115t1n95: auth0r, t1t1e, and pu6115her5• data • AUth0r 1ndex: M0re than 20,000 wr1ter5 and the fu11 t1t1e50f the1r w0rk5 • Keyw0rd 1ndex t0 fac111tate acce55 t0 t1t1e5 • Cate90ry 1ndex 0ffer1n9 prec15e 5u6ject acce55 thr0u9h the un14ue ACM/CR C1a551f1cat10n 5cheme *Pr0per N0un 1ndex track1n95pec1f1c 1an9ua9e5, 0perat1n9 5y5tem5,~0ther 50ftware 5y5tem5, and e4u1pment eC0mput1n9 Rev1ew5 Rev1ewer 1ndex referenc1n9 the t1t1e5 and auth0r50f m0re than 1,0001tem5 rev1ewed each vear 0 A111ndexe51nc1ude fu11 t1t1e A c0mp1ete 5et 0f 6u1de515 a nece551ty f0r any0ne 1nter-e5ted 1n c0mput1n911terature. Each v01ume 1nc1ude5 c0m-p1ete reference5 t0 a fu11 ran9e 0f pu611cat10n5 pu6115hed that year. C011ect1n9 pa5t and future ed1t10n50f the 6u1de pr0v1de5 a u5efu1 and c0nt1nu0u5 rec0rd 0f c0mput1n911t-erature and 1ncrea5e5 the va1ue 0f the v01ume5 y0u may a1ready 0wn. C0ntact ACM f0r pr1ce50n 6ack v01ume5 212-869-7440 New y0r k, Chur ch 5treet 5t at 10n P •0 " 80x 12115 P1ea5e 5endNya11 °rder510249 and 1n4u1r1e5 t0:
